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T-hiKmo-^nlng,it;i?indeedry?nlrasureandprivilege
to,'aor-or-^onbehr^lf,oneaiTinngusi-t'oohasgivenofhinself

so:;fuIl-overanerlodof^earsnumberingalifetime.Xwthinking

of'V^batTmightsajrthatvculdoxsmnlifjj^thelifeofourhonoree,

th^recametomymindaparablefoundinthel^ththruthe3^^verses

of'thef^thChanterof+-beGospelaccordingtoSt,?!atthew&the

^tor^ofthetalents.Ishallnotreaditto-"-ou,butmerel-"-quote
highlightsofit-inordertore^'reshourmemor^.

"kortheKingdomofTTeavenisasamantravelingintoafar

cpuntr"^,whocalledhisservants,anddelivereduntothemhisgoods.

Anduntoone,hegavefivetalents,toanothertwo,andtoanother

one;toeachmanaccor'''inp:tobisseveriCiiflabillt-r.,nndstraightwa*'"^

tookhis,1ourne"^.Thenbethatbadreceivedfivetalentswantand
"•/otheT--——

them/fivetale)«ts.

AndlikeVise,bethathadrec"ivedtwo,he'alsogainedotliertwo

p|utbethathadreceivedonewentanddiggedintheearth,and

hidhislord^snone-Jr.Yeall-^eGallhoi:tielordreturnedfromhis

tpipdemandedanaccountinp;fromhisth.^^eese7'V'^nts.Thetwo

E'er'."^nt3whorncreasedthennmberofta''entFgiventhemwerec;ommend6'<4.

endtheirlordsaidtothem:"'^ielldone,t.loug'^odandfaitoful

pervant;thouhasbeenfaithfuloverafew^things,Ishallmake

theeri'ilerover•nnn"things:Pnterth:ouintothe.io-"oftheLoro,

Wereftftllsowellhowthemastercondemnedtheservantwhoburied-

histalent.

Vrewillnotefromthisparablethatthegreatest-number-O-f-.

talentswasgivenb-^the/^fasteraccordingtotheindividualahilit/.

oftherecipient.^OurbelovedDr,JohnG.Buchanan,at.anearl^age._

wasgivenb-n-TliaMaker,-thechallengetousehisGoflgivenTalent_
topursuethestud-^andp"^actitteofmedicine.Thishonorable
callingwasprobabl-trinherij^dtoalargeextentfromhisFather
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ther who •orncticod hbe orofosc* on of n^diclne for so

nfin-'' • '̂̂ p.1'3 here in Fnirfield Goiirt-r, -Tohn entered Washington Universi'̂ ^
•^^osnit^l in St. L'^-Tir, T'irw<^uri fo"»^ his ncndemic vjorlc in Medicine,

"nd iroon graduotion therefrom did his internshiT^ ^t t^oViri Hopkins Wniv*

•^nhn e mnleted his vStudies at both of the aforementioned institiitions

with (3istir<"tion to his •^anil-^ ^nd hineelf. •''"ohn corimenced the nrR_ctit&

• of medicine in 1.92?. Hoh left his osrly praotiore of medicine here

• in Winnshoro to answer call of Hncl*^ Sam during World V7ar II,

rnd se-t^v.-.d overseas with distinction, Afte'a h.is military service,
^ -

-•''ohn retunred home and re-entered the w-ractice of medicine as a

family ph~sician. -"'"ohn* s dedicat'on anc love of his chosen pro

fession enabled him to perform the many se'^'vicf'S for his fellow nan

which endeared him to all with whom he came in contact. Dr. John-

with our Lead's guiding band, healed the sick, shared the ;o"^s

and sorrows all hie; patients, brought so man^'' of our children

into this world, and exhibited a genuine interest and concern for all

'-:is oatients when he called "friends". lohn has been, and is, a sax

caring, loving person who has gained the admiration and respect of

six who have been fortunate enough to have known him over the years.

And nrobabl- because of his Scotch roots and backgroud, "ohn

has shared his thrift, prudence and wisdom in leading sevor<al of our

^airfield Count- Hanking institut'ens, i,e.Community Federal Saving?

H Lr>*^n, Bank of F^>irfield, ^nd Rank of Pidgewa-^ - to the end that-thasfc

instit-utions have plp^r^d a prominent part ip the econoriiic life and-

growth of our Gommuni t^r.

.Tohn's love, of bis Church - St. john's-Hinnsboro.-4aas b.een

acknowledged b-n- hfis being named c.enior Wcrden-Ikneritus , a title and

position orhich has occupied for so many^ears.

An^^ now a little something personal. If I may : In all the
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i-^ears I*ve imowr? ^ou, ^Tohr], •"*ou have ee":'ved the the Count-"-

:and the State in a tirelesp and unselfinh manner. The ver- survival k

and future of our County will depend to a large extent U'̂ on bow soon —

and bow favorably the "Gap" Tna-rr be filled b-- young men of your

wisdom, nrofessional skill and dedica.t'^ cn.

I personally count it as an honor and privilege to have

been associated with you as a nntiett and "friend" for so many
"ears in the different facets of tV'S business, social and religious

.life., of oun Count-"-, and particularly to have had you over .manir— . ..

ynars as the'̂ Taslett Family Doctor".
lut fohn, you have not reched these heights of accomp'̂ .ishimr*./^

all by yourself. Of course, **^^i ss" Mary, your lovel-- wife has "stood t:
by " the sood Doctor as "^he ideal Doc:l;o"i's wife - answering myny

teleS'one calls at all bou^s of hue night, or givinv ma

mco-<-gC3 tn the rosrif"l and to the Doctor. "Hiss" Mary is everybody 5
friend - an exce''lent g'^rdener, excoHenb coo"'': ^nd horne-maker - and

T'lother of you"" three fine children, -"^obr Or, Flo, and Doug.
Tgo are proun!|^'*'o 'cave them here with us toaa-^', along with their

f'̂ milies . "hfortunatoly 0:0 only bnvc tv:c of your f" ne Cu-'̂ ndchildre'n

-US' today -Kaidee and Doug, Jr. But you can bet your bcttom

"dollar That Dr. John and "Hiss" Mary do not hesitate to let t-ou know

thot ths" are hustifiably proud of all t ve' of iihoDr Crrandchildren..
And so. at St. Tobn's are bore today to proudly b.on«7rDr. Tohn

r-rJ Ha-"^, with our deer^ost love, admiration and gratitude.

pf -u^one deserves the rewards of retirement, it is "ou

who has given of yourself so fully. In the words of ou^ '^alent-Btory -•

w-ich T alluded to earlier, it can indeed be most antly saidr

"T-'ell done, t^'ou good and faithful servant ' "

fey (jLl fw. E-, H


